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Washington, Dec. 2, All Washington
liioa (o the big capital building on opening davr-- , and today there was an added
interest on account of the changes involved and the large influx of new blood.
It was an orderly crowd which camo
through the rain in piivate conveyances,
in streetcars and on foot. By 10:30
o'clock, an 'hour and a half before the
time of meeting, tho public galleries of
both houees were filled and the eager
crowd had overflowed into tho outer corridors.
The 'senate was called to order
promptly at noon. The
administered the cath to tho senators
elect, and tho usual formal resolutions
wero adopted.
At 1:30 it was announced that tho
president's message would not bo submitted today, and the senate adjourned.
Tho republican senators caucused half
an hour, but adjourned until Wednesday
without taking action on reorganization.

The 54th house of representatives was
called to order at noon by Clerk Kerr.
The roll was called and tho clerk announced 341 of the 330 members present,
and that no credentials had been received from the tenth New York and
first Nevada districts.
Kerr then called for nominations for
speaker. No nominating speeches were
made, but Grosvenor of Obiu, named
Iteed, Sayres of Texas, Crisp and Kern
of Nebraska, Bell of Colorado.
The result of the vote for speaker was :
?
IteeU, 234; Criep, 05; Bell, 6; Culberson, (dexn.) 1. Total 330. The announcement of Heed's election was
greeted with great applause, which was
continued when he ascended tho rostrum, acd his tpeech was also punctuated with applauee. It was as follows:
SliWUy '"It will not le unbecoming in me, I
hope, if I acknowledge to tLia assembly
draft
that it is very agreeable to me to stand
once more in the place I left four years
ago. Of the past, however, I shall not
speak, for tho past speaks for itself in
terms more fitting and appropriate than
any words which could come from my
lips. No' shall I speak of the future,
for we are nof putting off the harness,
but putting it on. Yet, I think I can
venture to say of the futuro, in tho light
of the past, that if we do something
which for the moment seems inadequate,
it may be that time, which has justified
it for us on many occasions, may do so
again. Those who have acted with wisdom heretofore may be fairly exacted
to act with wisdom heieafter. I am
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No. 73.
ENGLAND'S POLICY.

A great deal of excitement was caused
here today by tho report that
Mohammed Murad, who was disposed on
tho ground of idiocy, August 31, 187G,
had escaped from tho Yildiz Kiosk,
where ho is kept a close prisoner. Tho
report, it appears, grew out of the flight
of Murad Bey, tho imperial commissioner
of tho council of public debt, who was
also suspected of having relations with
tho young Turk party. Murad, it seems,
had been watched by the police, and was
suddenly summoned to the palace to explain his conduct. Ho gave the sultan
what appeared to be a satisfactory explanation of tho charges against him,
but the matter being pressed further,
Murad fled on board a Russian ship.

BUSINESS

n

England is aggressive.
She is determined to enlarge her national phylacteries. Her intense greed knows no
bounds, She bows to no principle but
that of expediency. She is pragmatic
in the extreme.
She is continually
reaching out her tentacles like the octopus to draw in everything that offers
sustenance. Her policy is self aggrandizement, no m atter what nations
rights are assailed, if the way to the acquisition of new territory bids favorable
to success. By her ainrressiveness she
has extended her dominion to every
quarter of the globe. It is time the
other enlightened powers of the earth
combine to put a check upon her. The
United States should rigidly enforce the
Monroe doctrine. She has been med
dling with Nicaragua to induce it to
annul the contract with citizens of the
United States for the construction of the
canal across its territory. This interfering with our interest on this continent ought to be rebuked forthwith and
she given to understand that this gov- e rumens has rights that must be respected and that we will tolerate no
further meddling in our affairs.
She is also trying to gobble up a large
slice off of Alaska. She is ' 'bulldozine"
the Venezuelans, determined to force
that weak government to relinquish a
slice of territory which she covets. If
the United States would show a little
spirit by way of self protection and give
that blustering bragadocio, Johnny
Bull, to understand that she has encroached on American rights far enough,
and give her also to nuderstand that we
mean it, she would stop to consider
whether or not it is good policy to press
her claims further. We demand a vie- orous foreign policy, of "hands off" of
American soil.

The First Thing to Do.
Nkw Yokk, Dec, 2. A dispatch to the
Herald from Vienna aays :
The ambassador of a great power Baid
to a correspondent last night:
"The first thing to be done is to
strengthen tho position of the sultan, as
the question or the additional guard
ships has lessened lib authority with
his subjects and may cause an outburst
of fanaticism. Austria has changed the
direction of her policy and is now marching hand in hand with Englaud."
The sultan has complained to the English ambassador of the false reports that
have appeared in the English press.
There is no truth in the report that
Austria is massing troops in Bosnia.
The Czar's Opinion.
New York, Dec. 2. A special to the
Herald from St. Petersburg says :
The czar, who takes a keen personal
interest in Turkev, as in all other important questions, said while speaking very
earnestly on the subject at the palace of
Czarskoeseto :
"The sultan should be givea time to
carry out the prumised reforms, which,
under the circumstances, are not easy of
accomplishment."
These few words throw more light upon the question than the reams of haute
politique which are being daily published.
Notwithstanding contradictions, the
news sent from hero that there was an
entente by Russia, Germany and France
to pieventthe disintegration of tho
Turkish empire remains perfectly true.

trust a

the reliable jeweler.

J. T. Bryan, the Busy Watchmaker.

The American Economist furnishes
some important statistics on labor strikes
for the year 1891-0These figures are
the more important, as they show the
difference in the number and costs of
these strikes under a protective tariff and
when the country was afflicted with a
free trade administration. During 1891- 92 the country was nnder an administra
tion favorable to protection. In that
time there were 3.010 strikes which
made idle 503,733 employes, with a wage
loss of $29,314,033, and a loss to employers of 13,C34,937.
Durintr the later
period to June 30, 1894, the country was
under the Cleveland administration with
all its free trade tendencies, and in eighteen months of this period there were
5,202 strikes, causing the idleness of
747,930 employes, with a wage loss of
$45,203,151, and a loss to employers of
$20,594,265,. Tnese figures show that in
the jear and a lialiaaderva-irs- e
.trade
demccractic administration there were
242,245 more men idle by strikes than in
the previous two years under a republican administration, and that the loss of
wages to employes was $15,979,318
greater. There is good reason for the
people wanting to return to the good
days of republican protection.

CALAPOOIA.
Obey the golden rule and never
fool.

A Salzman,

LOCLAS.

Get your school books at Mars t ere'
drug store.
For first-clas-s
dentistry go to Dr. Little
of Oakland.
Harness of all kinds at low prices at
G. W. Woodward's.
Key West, imported and domestic
cigars at the Roseleaf.
Myrtle Creek flour, only 80 cents per
sack. Delivered free.
A. C. Hons.
For good substantial blacksmithing
cheap, go to McKinney & Manning,
Oakland.
Selling out at cost! Now is the time
to secure a bargain in all lines of goods
at Mrs. 03burn's.
$ $ $ saved by trading nnder the
Racket Cash System at Richards Broth
ers' Racket Store.
Jay Brooks, the one priced dry goods
dealer, opposite the postoffice. is the
place for bargains.
Mrs. Grace Osbnrn is Belling out her
entire stock of general merchandise at
cost. Those wishing to secure bargains
should call at once.
If you don't want to suffer with corns
and bunions, have your boots and shoes
made at L. Langenburg's.
Repairing
neatly and promptly done.
Karl's Clover Root will purify yonr
Blood and clear your Complexion, regulate your Bowels and make your head as
clear as a bed. 25c, 50c and $1.00.
Captain Sweeney, O. S. A., San Diego
Cal., savs: "Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
is the first medicine I have ever found
that would do me any good." Price 50c.
L. Langenburg is still on top. He
carries a full stock of choice music, musical instruments, violin, guitars, accord-eon- s
eta, violin strings of best quality
always on hand.
Those having second hand stoves,
furniture, etc., for sale can receive the
highest cash price by calling upon N.
Bice, the furniture and supply dealer,
221-- 23
Jackson street Roseburg, Or.
Subscribe for the Daily Puuxdealeb
and secure the very entertaining serial
story, "Imperial Millions," by that en
tertaining writer. Julius Hawthorne.
This story itself is worth tbe price of sub
scription.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins,
Chatanojga
Tenn,, Bays, "Shilo'a Vilalizer saved my
life. I consider it the best remedy for a
debilitated system I ever used." For
Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble it
reels. Price 75:.
Notice
to "the public

J. B. Farnsworth and mother of Little
Tennessee were vititini; relatives here
last week.
Surgeon and Homoeopathic
0. A. McGee and wife of Roseburg
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